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Delnwaro and Hudson BaUrotid.
November 2J. 1Mb .

.'Trtliu lcno Carbomklo at city station fol

!V,?5or
Rmnhm onJ T.M, P.0O,

LP.01, 10.01, 11.21 n. til. WW, l., 2.00, AW,

COO, 7.00, 10.01, 11.00 li. til.
Sunday tr.iltis leave at 8.50, 11.21 m-- 1',B

E.11, B,S0,.S.0D p. in. v.,ror Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, I';'"1,011'

i:nirlant riolntJ, etc., 7.00 n. m.l P' ,M'

'ror'taymnrt and JlonesJale, "22, 11.03 a. m.;
S.M, 0.13 p. in. ,....,i.iA
; (jmiduy trains leave V,i)mrt and

t li.ao a. in,; J. 43 p.. m.. ..,i.,. ..Xralm arrHo nt Curbondalo from
'nJ Scranton as followf! 0.G0. 8.87. 0.30, 10.M

. hl.l 12.37, 2.01), 3.13, i.29, 0.03, 7.01, 8.31, 9.61,

11. B7 nt.s 2.03 a. tn.
SunJay trains arrive at 0.27 a. m.S 12.10, 3."

4 t!fl 0 9 11 HO It. lit.
'SiimlaVtral'iH arrive nt CubomUln nont Way

tnart and llonesdalo at 12.17 and 7.fu p. "'

New York, Ontario and Western.
September 17, 1001.

Trains leave Carbondale for .Scranton at ..00 a.

tin ! 4.00 p. in.
Sunday trains nt 7.00 a. in.! 0.00 p. hi.
Trains leave Caibondnle tor points north at

31.10 a. in. On Kundity at 'J.1U a. ill. 'Ml m
leavina at 11.10 n. ill. week ifoyn and 0.10 ' '

Kundjys nuke commotions for New VrK, colli-JH- i

olc.
Trnliu arrive from Foronlon at 11.10 a. in.! 0.M

j. in.; from points north, H.UO p. m. Minda

i from h'crnnlon at 0.10 a. in. ana i.l !' '"
Irom Cadosla at 0.00 p. in. "r1 ' '"

Erlo Ballroad.
.lime 2.1, 1001. ...

Trains le.io city Mjtimi, C.nbond.ile, daily
roxcent Sunday) at 7.00 u. in. and l.ail p. in. for
llr.indt and Mnovoli; at .!!:! a. in., dally (

irptlncr Suin1.iv), for Illnuluiiiton. making roll;
nertlons for i!ev York city and lliiitali", and at

.10 p. ni. for Susquehanna, making tuiinectiunj
or western point.

Sunday trains at O.K, a, m. for Susquehanna,
Itli western connections and 0.27 p. in., with

lame coimcclloiu.
Trains arrhe nt RTa a. m. and r.4" P. M.

imdjya at S.,':i a. m.

THINKS CITY PLANT

IS A CERTAINTY

Ppinion of L. A. Roberts, Lender in
Municipal Water Movement, Is
That Carbondale Will Have Its
Own Water System, Regardless of

Supreme Court's Decision His
Statement.
L. A. Roberts, who is the leader in

"me movement for municipal ownership
of water and the candidate for mayor
on the free water platform, is firmly
of the opinion that a city water sys-

tem is a certainty, regardless of how
the Supreme court may deal with Judge
llalsey's opinion. In a statement which
Mr. Roberts gave to The Tribune last
evening he soys:

"At llrst blush, the opinion of Judge
Jlalsey did not commend itself to mo
ns good law, and most certainly, not
justice. I have been taught that 'com-
mon law is common sense,' and is tak-
en from the Divine law. Judge llal-
sey's opinion, on the contrary, did not
read to me as having been taken from
any such source. A careful perusal of
the opinion, however, very forcibly re-

minded mo of the saying, that every
cloud has Us silver lining, and that this
opinion, contrary though it may ap-

pear to all such intents and purposes,
has its silver lining also. Quoting from
the very meat of his opinion, he says:
Then it is made lawful after twenty

years from the introduction of the
water for the municipality to become
the owners of the water winks by pay-
ing the net cost of erecting and main-
taining the same with interest thereon
nt the rate of ten per, centum per an-

num, deducting from such interest,
however, any dividends theretofore de-

clared. Here then plainly were two
distinct methods by which the munici-
pality could supply Its citizens with
.water.'

"Now then, It the Supremo court sus-
tains Judge llalsey's opinion, we can
nnd will condemn the Crystal Lake
(Water company, as prescribed in the
apinion which will give us this old and
established plant without a dollar of
expense. For after deducting nil divi-
dends, the company would be In our
debt. This procedure was one of the
two ways recommended by
Rhone. If, however, the Supreme
court does not sustain the opinion, then
it must sustain us In the Issuing oC
?14fi,000 bonds for'the erection of a mu-
nicipal plant. Iii either case, the city
wins the light, and the people are to be
congratulated on tliplr victory.

"In regard to Judge llalsey's opinion
bn the Ransom tract, ho says: 'The
talcing of the Ransom tract by the city
in the erection of Ks plant, would bo
taking a part of the franchise of the
Jcrmyn Water company, which would
result in the undisputed damage to
them of .$2.')0,000.' Wo ulwnys knew the
Ransom tract was valuable, but really,
.we never knew it was worth $250,000.

MATING IN HAVANA.

Yankees Club Together.
In Havana It Is the custom to servo

Duly bread and coffee for breakfast. A
' little colony of Americans tlutt felt they

could not do their work until noon on
tills kind of diet clubbed together and
began importing Grape-Nut- s Breakfast
Food.

One of thpin writing about the
modern cooking range

'had never been known In Cuba until
tho American occupation, nnd even now
they ara scarce, so that n ready cooked
food like Grape-Nut- s recommends It- -

....Eelf ..to star.tivlth;. then the Yankees
were accustomed to the food and felt
they could hardly get along without It.
They began buying hi flvo case lots and
one by one tho larger grocery stores
btgaii (keeping' drape-Nut- s in stock so
tirJ 'business 'spread until now' great
ciuantlliea of Grape-Nut- s. iu;e used In
Cuba,. and it Is not only used' .by tho
Americans but tho othor,.,lnlwbltants
ns well." . ".

-- This fe.an.lllustrnUon dftho tfny the
--

" tanTous" food has pushed 'Itself Into' all
parts of the world. Wherever English

.speaking people go they demand Grape-Nut- s.

Titer can bo found in South Af-

rica, Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus-tral- la

and South America.
Many, Americans speak of the home-llk- o

feeling" U" gives' Uiem to see the
numberless busses in tho streets of
London decorated with great blue
signs with tho word, "Grape-Nuts,- "

done In, yellow letters, nnd all over
England the great purveying shops dis-

tribute Grape-Nut- s.

English roast beef has largely given
way to American roast beef, and the

'iSld'ifaehloned English breakfast of
' acorf and potatoes Is now supplement-

ed with Grape-Nu- ts and cream. Tho
change was made for a reason. It has
been discovered that almost magical
power rests within the little granules,
and. this power Is set free in tho body
that' tiiakes uso of tho famous food.

How will the enemies of municipal
water reconcile this with their old cry
that tho Rttnsotn tract wns no good?
Seriously though, do yott uellcvo or do
you think anybody could bo found In
the wholo city, who believes tho Jcr-
myn "Water company would bn dam-
aged to tho amount of $250,000, or that,
In other words, It Is worth just that
nmottnt of money to them? As n mat-

ter of fact, the Pioneer Citizens' "Witter
company own the Ransom tract, and
have a right to all tho water except
that which Hows through It nt the low-

est titno In tho year, which Is n very
small amount. The law for this can be
found in Vol. 0, Pentm. District Re-

ports, page 291. If, however, there wits
no stream of water running through It
at all, we could get.wlthout the shadow
of doubt, nil the wntor we want In-

putting In the basin a number of arte-
sian wells.

"L. A. Roberts."

THE OMAR DANCE

A BRILLIANT SUCCESS

The Greatest Social Affair Ever Con-

ducted in Carbondale by Young
People "Brilliant Illumination and
Beautiful Decorations nnd Itichly-robe- d

Dancers.

Tito Omnr pro-Lent- dunce In the
Rurke building last night was a bril-
liant social tuici'pss. Jt was n great
social triumph for the young men to
whom Its succeess Is credited, as it
was tho smartest affair ever conducted
In Carbondale by young people and it
has perhaps never been eclipsed by
any social organization. Tt was fea-
tured by ilazzlingly beautiful illumina-
tions, artistic decorations and an as-

semblage of young maidens, tobed In
rare costumes, who with their escorts
followed the pleasures of the dance to
enlivening music by Carbondale's lead-
ing musical organization, tho Mozart
orchestra.

The decorations were made a feature
of the enterprise, and the time the
committee spent In giving expression
to their ideas of tho decorative art was
rewarded in a transformation of tho
dance hall that was a revelation of
beauty to the guests as they entered
the room to enter Into, the pleasures
of tho evening. Green was tho scheme
of- - decoration, which under the blaze
of light that the illumination shed, pre-
sented charming and inviting pictures
of it landscape' flooded with sunlight.
Every nook of the room hail a tasteful
and natural arrangement of evergreen
that removed the bareness and naked-
ness. Suspended from the coiling were
swinging llower pots with n wreath
of green plants that overran until tho
creeping vines almost touched the fair
dancers' heads. Tho balcony was
screened with a wreath of green, in the
midst of which Incandescent globes
aroso and shed their effulgence like
small suns. All of tho bay windows
were draped with lace curtains, while
tho sills bore graceful plants. The bay
windows In front with their palms and
ferns looked like the ilrs'l glimpse at a
conservatory. Rare bric-a-bra- o added
to tlie general effect. Tho stage was
a bower of green from out of which
came tho entrancing melody of tho
waltz and the enlivening music of the
two-ste-

Throughout the ball there was n
series of white and blue lights that
made a blaze oC glot'y and lighted up
tho moving picture of color. The hall-
way leading to tho dance room was
aglow with softened red lights. Tho
hall was it beautiful picture of light
and color when the dancers assembled
and moved to tho music of the waltz
and other popular numbers.

Tho attendance was made up of the
young people that are conspicuous In
younger society not in Carbondale but
In the towns down the valley as far as
Wilkes-Ii.'trr- e. It yns a rare gathering
of happy, light-heart- young folks
who derived tho keenest enjoyment
from tho pleasures suggested by the
affair. It was an occasion that will
recall pleasant and enjoyable memories
when discussed as It Is sure to be
among tho society of young people.

The patronesses of tho dance were:
Mrs. II. A. Kelly, Mrs. P. A. Carroll.
Mrs. J. A. Kelly, Mrs. .1. W. Wltite,
Mrs. J. P. l.oltus, Mrs. A. F. Glllls,
Miss Kntheryn Pace, Miss Angellu Hlrs.

The committee which conducted tho
arrangements so suce'cesst'ully were:
James W. Campbell. Walter E. I.oftus,
Frank G. Rurke. Edward W. Gllhool,
John Ilarte Rurke.

Among tho out-of-to- guests pres-
ent were Joseph Malum and wife, of
Olypliaut; Louis Pizer, Frank Collins,
Jermyn; Joseph Farrell, Mnylield;
Frank McTague, Peter Dooloy, Mich-
ael Daley, Richard Costello, Scranton:
Michael O'Hoyle, John O'lioyle, Oly-pha-

Richard Koetc, Arehbald;
Frank Knight, J. ,1. Davis, Scranton:
Charles McCann, Peckvlllej Misses
Agnes and Manio McAiulrow, Arch-bal- d;

John Lynch, Olyphant; Norah
and Maine Grler, Prlcebur-- ; Mamo
Graham, Mamo Walsh, Mahanoy City;
Emma Dttndlny, Scranton; .Mao
Cumpbcll, Grace Clark, Houosdule;
I.orotta Conry, Scranton; Annie Ratso-fur- d,

J. Cuinmlngs, FrnuK Reed, Eu-
gene CtiRluk, Scranton; Edwurd-ail-leran- ,

Michael Doyle, Scranton; Fran-
ces Roland, Gertrude Foy, Scranton;
Elizabeth Merrick, New York city.

OBITUARY.

AV1LLIAM DIUMINGHAM, aged iTi

years, n native of Ireland, but a resi-
dent of this community over u half
century,' passed away yesterday morn-
ing at his home at No. 1. Asthma was
the cause of dcuth.

T,v, Rlrinlnglinm's life showed a
Christian spirit and there will bo many
who will mourn his death. lie was
wedded to Miss Bridget Corcoran. His
survivors ara tho following daughters
and sons: Mrs. Frank Fltzslmmons,
Katliryn, James, William and John, of
this city, and Richard, of Jersey City.
Tho funeral will be held on Monday
morning, at 0 o'clock, from tho homo
of Mrs, Fitzslntmons on Canaan street.
A requiem high mass will bo sung in
St. Rose church, after which Interment
will take place In St. Rose cemetery.

JOHN FLUELLEN passed away
about midnight Thursday night at the
family residence, No. 42 Farvlew street,
after suffering for many months from
dropsy, Ho was treated for u while nt
Emergency hospital, but the treatment
did not avail as ,the disease hud made
such progress thun It could not be
checked, For the past Ilvo weeks he
has been In bed.

Mr, Fluelleu .was a itutlve of thy
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county of Kilkenny, Ireland, where ho
wits bom In 1843. He enmo to America
In 18C9, and lived In Carbondale Blnco
that time, with tho exception of two
years. Ills life was ti Blmplo one,
inarkod .by honesty In his dealings and
beautiful devotion to homo Ho Is sur-
vived by his widow, who wns Miss
Mary Coylo, and two sons, James and
John; also three brothers, Abraham
and Richard, of this city, and .Tnincs,
of Ireland, and one sister, Julia, of
Ireland,

Tho funornl will probably tako place
Sunday afternoon, services to com-
mence nt 1,30, Rev. 11. A. Sawyer, of
Trinity church, will ofltclate.

AMBROSE BECHTEL, aged HO years,
died on Wednesday of this week, and
wns laid nt rest yesterday afternoon.
Ho was tho father of Frank Bcchtql,
of this city.

ST. PAUL'S DADIES' AID.

Annual Election of: Officers nnd Other
Business.

The St. Paul church Ladies' Aid so-

ciety met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. G. Kraft. It was tin Important
meeting, as the annual election of off-
icers took place, nnd tho reports oC

tho ollleers, which detailed the work
of the year. Tim election of ollleers,
which followed tho opening prayer,

ns follows: Mrs. W. Schrorder,
vice president Sirs. Lud-wl- g,

secretary and collector, In plncc of
Mrs. A. Goat-hart- , resigned; Mrs.
Amelia L. Brunner, treasurer

These ofllcers will be installed at
the next meeting.

The treasurer's report will be nudlt-e- d

at tho next meeting, ns Mrs.
the treasurer, was In Ilnwley at-

tending tho golden nuptial celebration
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Schalnt.

The ladles of the" association are to
be highly commended for their zealous
and earnest efforts to push forward the
wheels of tho church chariot, like the
old German women taking up a placo
In tho rear of thelt husbands, the war-
riors, who were battling against their
enpmies. And when women like thosn
take up the battle, woo unto the men
who would turn their fares to such an
invincible force: for they would be
sure to meet death at the hands of
their own better halves, should they
turn back in tho midst of tho fight.

At the meeting Mrs. Kraft proved to
be a cheerful hostess to her Lutheran
sisters and the pastor, and her Invi-
tation will always find a ready and
hearty response.

f
Tho association will meet next Sun-

day at 2.S0 p. in. to take action in
regard to an order for new altnr chairs
to be used at the first confirmation
Sunday in our own church. Tho money
for tills is now at hand.

Rev. F. J. H. Ehinger, pastor.

AT THE HOSPITAL.

Thomas Gallagher is at yiuprgency
hospital receiving treatment for blood
poisoning, the consequence of an in-
jury to his hand.

Patrick Fee, of Dundaff street, a
miner in tho "Wilson Creek mine, was
received at tho hospital yesterday, suf-
fering from crushed fingers and an in-

jury to ills leg, which were sustained
by a fall of rock,

William TJtloy, whose feet were so
badly frozen a few weeks ago, had the
toes of his right foot amputated yes-
terday. It Is not expected now that
there will be- - any nniutttutlou of the
other foot; that is. If the process of
healing continues.

Mrs. W. R. Moon, wife of former
School Director. Moon, who in now in
New York city, was operated on at the
hospital on Thursday. Yesterday she
was regarded as out of danger and
making good progress towards recov-
ery.

Miss Mary Cordon continues to show
improvement and was noticeably better
yesterday.

Two Gold Watches.
"Tho Strange Adventures of Miss

Brown," a farce-comed- y, was the at-
traction nt the Grand Opera House-las- t

night and was witnessed by :i
largo audience. Tho comedy lines of
the play bad the patrons In a roar
during tho play. James Dugan, of
South Main street, heni tho ticket
which won tho barrel of (lour. Thl.i
afternoon at tho matinee performance,
"A Child of Fate" will he the attrac-
tion,, and a ladies' gold watch will bo
the prize. Tonight that stirring melo-
drama, "An American Princess," will
be given and tho prize will be a ladies'
or gent's gold watch.

Poor Board Meeting.
Tho pooi-- board meeting last night

was called to order at 7,15, with all
members present. Tho following bills
were read and ordered paid: Hillsido
Home, $151.13; E. J. McIIalo, $19; Car-
bondale Milling company, SGCCI; Reeso
& Edwards, JSIUO: uiaelc Diamond
Coal company, ia.!3; Von Reck Bros..
5211.75: Delaware and Hudson com-pany, $53.45. other minor bills foroutdoor relief were also ordered paid.
Tax Collector Barrett presented tho
exoneration list for 1S09. Each direc-
tor was furnished with a list of ex-
onerations in their wards. The meet-ing' then adjourned.

Selling- - "Cornoln."
John G. Reese, of Scranton,' manager

of the American Bill Posting company,
was at the Harrison house yesterday,
Ho was in tho city looking after the
distribution of samples of "Cornola,"
a new product of tho Mattie Mitchellcompany of Cleveland, O. Mr. Reese
also Introduced the product among tho
trado and placed several orders with
local merchants.

Case of See (C) Sharp nnd'Be (B) Tint
That acrobat la feat performed by Jo.

scph Coughlin, hi front of tho Globo
store the other day, wtts u. credltablo
performance, although done uninten-
tionally, It wns a case ef. if you don't
seo (C) sharp, you will be (B) flat.

Meetings of Sunday,
Knights of Father Mathew,
E. E. HemlWek lodge, Railroad .Train-

men.
Central Labor union.
Clgariuakers' union, No, 439,
S. H. Dotterer lodge, Locomotive En-

gineers.

Elk Lake Man's Mishap.
Patrick Cogglns, of Elk lake, whose

familiar form is seen in town almost
dally, had his hands badly frozen while
driving home from town the other day,

Meetings of Tonight.
Cumbrian lodge, Odd Fellows.
Division No. II), A. O. H,
Court Golden Eagle, Foresters of

America.
Diamond lodge, Shield of Honor.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Survives Soxagpsima Sunday, u Sun-du- y

sixty daysprlQi- - to Easter; Sab- -

IRRITABLE WOMEN
Should be Pitied Not' Blamed

Men Don't Understand How They
Suffer When They Cry, " Oh, Don't"Speak to Me."

t All manner of exlntvnganfc expressions arc possible when a woman's
norves are overwrought.

The spasm at; tho top of tho wind plpo or bronchial tubes, "ball
rising in tho throat," violent beating of the heart, laughing and crying
by turns, muscular spasms (throwing the arms about), frightened by tho
most insignificant occurrences are all symptoms of a hysterical condi-
tion and serious derangement of tho fomalo organs.

Any female complaint may produco hysterics, which must bo re-
garded as a symptom only. Tno cause, liowover. yields quiokly to
lij'dla E. Plnkhnm'.s Vege(alIo Compound, which nets at onco upon
the organ ainicted and tho nervo centres, dispelling effectually nil thoso
distressing symptoms.

Mrs. Lewis Says : I Feci Like a New Person,
Physically and Mentally."

"DEAr. Mill. Pixkiia.m: I wish to speak a good word for Ijydia 13.
Pinlclmm's Vegetable Compound. For years I had ovarian trouble and
suffered everything from nervousness, severe headache, and pain in back and
abdomen. I had consulted different physicians, but decided to try your medi-
cine, and I soon found it was giving- me much relief. I continued its use and
now am feeling like a- new person, physically and mentally, and am glad to
add ono more testimonial to the value o your remedy." Mns. M. II. Lkwis,
2108 Valentine Ave, Tremont, New York, N.Y.

"Writing- to Mrs. Piiiklinm is the quickest nnd surest, way to
set the right artvieo about all female troubles. Her address is
liynii, Mass. She advises women free. Following is an instance :

Mrs. Haven's First Letter to Airs. Pinkham.
" I)iun Mns. Vixkiia.51 : I would like your advice in regard to my

troubles. I suffer every month at time of menstruation, and flow so much,
and for so long that I become very weak, also get very dizzy. I am troubled
with a, discharge before and after menses, have pains in ovaries so bad some-
times that I can hardly gat around, have sore feeling in lower part of bowels,
pain in back, bearing-dow- n feeling, a desire to pass urine frequently, with
pains in passing it; have leucorrhoaa, headache, fainting spelln; and some-
times have hysteria. My blood is not in good condition. Hoping to hear
from von. I n'm, Mns. Em'ma. Havim. 2508 South Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa."
(Juno 3, ISO'.).)

" Mrs. Haven's Second Letter.
'" Ttr.x'n Mrs. Pin'kiiam: I wish to express my gratitude for what you

have done for me. 1 nuiFcrca for four years with womb troubles. Kvcry
month I flowed very badly. I got so ba'd that I could hardly do my work.
Was obliged to sit or lie down most of the time. I doctored for a long
time, but obtained no relief. I began using your remedies Jjydisi E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound, lilood Purifier, Sanative Wash and
Liver Pills and now feel like a new woman." Mas. Emma. Haves, 2508
South Ave., Council 'Huffs, Iowa. (Feb. 1, 1900.)

! ErMfll
(gj

ni5WAT51. We lmvodoposltsil with thoNatlnnal City Itnnlcof Lynn, 55000,
whMi will bo wild tounvnorrnnriioi'nnliudtli:it tho aboro lostlnmiilal lottors

rj nro not geniiiuo, or wcro published before obtaining tho writer's special pcr--J
mission. L,ylla K. I'inUliara Modlcino tin., T.j-in- Mub.

bath school. ".30 a. in. : nrcnchliif, 10.30

a. in., subject, "The Kccoml Type of
Christ; :l p. in., slnBlnt pijactleo and
trustees' meeting;

THE NEWS IN BKIEF.

A novel Kuesslnsr contest is In pro-
gress for the benefit of the Church of
Our Latly of Jit. Carniel.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Cather-
ine yperl took place Thursday after-
noon from the residence on Drum-nton- il

avenue. Itcv. A. F. Chaffee con-

ducted tho services and a iiuartelte
from the church choir rendered selec-
tions. Hurlal took placo In the ceme-
tery at Pusiiuehannn. The pallbearers
were: 15. Iv.. Lee, Xathuu Ijngllsh, T.
C. lioblnsou and l'lerce Butler. Anions
those who came here to attend the ser-
vices were Mrs. Mury Hperl, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry 'Sperl and daughter, of
Susquehanna.

Mrs. Kinmn. Webb, who conducts the
boai-dlnt- r house at the corner or Lin-
coln avenuo and Terrace street, will
move to the Anthracite Imlldlni on
April 1, where she will open a dining
room fur the accommodation of ladders
In the building, n number tif whom
are already her boarders. The new
arrangement will beuellt both Sirs.
Wo lib and her hoarders. There was an
aHTcenieut between the Anthracite and
tlie American hotels that no general
dining room be opened In tho Authru-,cU- o

building, but this seems to have
been waived.

Miss .Margaret Dunstan, of Spring
street, who is a student at Mlllersvlllo
Normal school, Is suffering from pleuro-
pneumonia. Kho Is nt her parents' home,
u hence sho was taken on Thursday.

Constable Henry Plerco has pur-
chased In New York city n four-year-o-

blooded sorrel pacer, which he
thinks Is a comer.

Miss Josephine Burr, of North Church
street, was operated on In the Hahne-
mann hospital on Thursday for tho al

ot a tumor. Her condition is
cjultu favorable.

THE PASSING- THRONG,

Itev. John Holmes, of fit. Mary's
church, North Scranton, was a visitor
In Carbondale on Thursduy.

Miss Lizzie Merrick, of Now York
city, will return home today, after
spending the past week with relatives.

Jerry O'Hearn spent yesterday at
Scranton,

llev. Ueorge Dl.vqn spent yesterday
In Plttston.

A. B. Strong, of IHttston, wus in the
city yeslerduy on a mission connected
with delivering Iron material for the
construction of the new Northwest
breaker.

li. W. Wright, of Scraiilon, was a
Carbondale visitor yesterday.

Miss Mury Walsh, of I'lUston, Is tho
guest of relatives In Carbondale,

Miss Anna ltatchford, of Scranton, is
the guest of Miss Helen Median, nfl
urooKiyu street.

Miss Mamie Daley has returned from
a vIsH In Scranton and Wllkes-Barr- e.

MursVall H. Dean, of Margnretvllle,
N, Y., ttis In town yesterduy.

Mbjus Uvi'trudti Fe", of West Scranton,!

Is the guest of the Misses Conden, on
the West Side.

Patrick Flnnegnn, founcily of this
city, but until recently holding an
agency of the Prudential Insurance
company in a southern state, has re-

turned to Carbondale to take up his
residence here.

J. C. Tenmint, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
registered at the Harrison house yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brunner are home

from Ilnwley, where they attended the
golden wedding- - anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Sclialm, of that borough.

Patrolman Fred Buddy and wife and
Albert and Blchard Huddy are In Forty
Fort today, attending tho funeral of
William Deiigle, brother of Mrs. Ann
Huddy, of this city.

JERMYN AND MAYF1ELD.

The famous evangelistic singers and
workers, Hov. Clark Wlllson and his
wife, better known as Mrs. M. 13. Biles
Wlllson, will bo at tho Baptist church
next Sunday evening, and on the even-
ings of the week, except Monday and
Saturday, For fifteen years or more,
these tt'oll known Cospel workers have
sung and preached In nil the great
cities from Boston to Denver. They
hnvo also sung the Clospel In many
of the largo cities of tho British Isle;
and have everywhere been welcomed by
large and enthusiastic congregations.
It Is certainly remarkable that thoj
could be secured for as small n town
as Jorniyn. All who are not hindered
by religious duty elsewhere nru most
cordially Invited to come and hear
them and .help In the Lord's work of
saving souls. Lot Iho offerings bo gen-
erous, that these workers may recelvo
proper compensation.

Jermyn school report for month end-
ing Juuuury in. Those having no mark
below 00 percent or notunexcusod mark
tiro as follows: High school, Walter
Taylor, Frank Pondered, Mamlo Hvans,
Carrie Ynll, Maggie Marsh, Juniors,
Nellie Kvuiih, Kdlth Mnynard, Sub-Juulo-

Bula Siirague, Mnry Spottlgue,
Katlu Monuhun, flcorgo Clebhardt,
Stanley Hills, Harold Davis, Prepara-
tory, Lucy Ynll, Willie Allan, Preston
Badger, Cleorgo Whltniore, Seth
Sprague, Henry Shields, Ilalph Baker,
Mary Hogarth. Grammar department,
No. 10, Helen Gavin, Agnes Frens, Ida
Baker. No, 0, Marjorlo Muniford, May
Dompsey, Ollvo Adams, Wlnneford
Shaffer, Adah Farley, Maggie Merrick,
Intermediate, No, S, Loretta Irving,
Edna Mnynard, Winnie Park, Helen
Hills, Mnrgaret MoAndrew. No, 7,
Florence Gebhardt, Genevieve Murphy,
Murguret Jenkins. No, C, Charles Win-
ter, Nttboth Williams, Solum Johnson,
Vera Carey, Avlas Jones, Wallace lrm-sto- n,

Walter Mlnnlck. Primary de-

partment, No. C, Mamie Mann, John
Adams, Tommy Jenkins, Joa Houland,
Hello Thompson. No 4, Walter Berry-ma- n.

Bernard AVlvell, Boswell Sals-bur- y,

Mary Longman,, Anna Collins,
Jessie Harvey, Klzluh Smith. No. 5,

Carrie Blake, Marjorlo Mellow, Clara
Harvey, Anna Laputha. No. 2, Edith
Bray, Nellie Lepp, Laura Davis, Myrtle
Thomas, Stella Grllllths, Frank Kel- -

ley, Florence Collins, Caroline Mny-
nard,' Emma Carey, Frances Steele,
Beatrice ICelley, No, J, Louis Glazier,
Thomas O'Brien, Harry MoAndrew,
Gertrude Edmunds, Alice Green, Louise
Nicholson, Austin I'rynn, Frank Mc-
Laughlin, DeAn llenniielt, Leonard Ben-
nett, Itnymond Baker, Miriam C'dvter.

Mrs. Jeffrey, who for tho piiBt year
has been here the guest pf her brother,
Mr. Mlqhael Itoborts, of Second slrcot,
will shortly return to her homo In Cali-
fornia. A fnrott-ol- l party was given
In her honor last Tuesday evening
when a largo ntvhiber ot her friends
most of whom had known her In her
girlhood days, gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. IlobetH's and spent a
thoroughly pleasant evening together.
Before leaving refreshments
served.

Mrs. Theodore Spettlgtte, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Bray ttnd Mr. untl Mrs.
Walter Prior nre at llonesdalo today
attending the funeral of the Into Jere-
miah Garrett.

Tho topic for the Hpworth Lcnguo
meeting nt tho M. E. church next Mon-
day evening Is "In as Much," Math.
23: .11-- Tho leader Is Miss Jennie
Bnttenborg.

Itev. Jonathan Davis, of Forest City,
will ofllciate at both services at the
Congregational church tomorrow.

The employes of tho Olcuwood, Eric
and Keystone collieries of the Hillside
company paid yesterday.

PECKVILLE.
The Presbyterian church, ituv. S. II.

Moon, D. D., pastor. Theme Sunday
morning, "What Is Our Power?" Even-
ing, "The Antloch and Phllllplan

All welcome.
Peckvlllu Baptist church, Hew J. S.

Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10:S0 a. in, and 7 p. m. .Morning sub-
ject: "God's Prcseene." Evening sub-
ject, "Christianity the Only Hope of
tho World." All are welcome.

On Sabbath morning In the Methodist
Episcopal church, Itev. F. Hernlall will
preach on ltev. In tho evening
Itev. Mr. Jacobs, the converted Jew,
will preach on his conversion to Chris-
tianity. Everybody should hear him.
An offering will be taken at the close
of the sermon to pay his expenses in
coming.

Mrs. V. Y. Mace Is visiting rela-
tives nt Lanesboro.

On Monday evening next will take
place the event of the season when the
Wilson Fire company fair will open (up
for a two-week- s' engagement at Odd
Follows' hall. A general invitation
has been extended to all to be present
and assist u most worthy cause. The
Wilsons are royal entertainers. Each
evening there will bo a high grade en-

tertainment given. The best of talent
has been secured. The booths will be
live In number and wdll bo presided
over by a large corps of young ladles.
The donations have been large and the
booths will bo lllled Willi beautiful
and useful nrticles. Those who have
contributed articles for the Wilson Fire
company fair will please get them
ready today as they will bo called for.
Mrs. William Babcock, president ladles'
committee.

TAYLOR.

The Forest Home association direc-
tors will hold their session at their
usual mooting place this evening.

The child of Mr. 'nnd
Mrs. Henry Naeglel, of Main street,
died yesterday after a lingering illness.
The funeral will be held tomorrow af-
ternoon. Burial will be made in the
Forest Home cemetery.

A surprise birthday party was ten-

dered James Ifeffcr, at his home on
Fnlon street, Wednesday evening, by
tho members of Lackawanna council,
No. 54, Degree of Pocahontas. Mr.
Ileffor was tho recipient of an elegant
rocker, a meerschaum pipe and a pair
of slippers.

Sabbath services tomorrow at tho
Methodist Episcopal church will be held
at the usual hours. Pastor Itev. C. B.
Henry will ofllciate.

Preaching services tomorrow at the
Welsh Baptist church at 10.20 a. in. and
0 p. m., by the pastor, Bew D. C. Ed-
wards. Subjects: Morning (Welsh),
"Perpetuity' of the Church"; evening
(English), "Zacclmeus, or an Object
Lesson In Salvation."

The Anthracite Glee chib will meet
for rehearsal tomorrow afternoon in
Ll'ewellyn's hall at 3.30 o'clock.

The Taylor Oratorio society will hold
theIr(rohenrsal tomorrow evening nt the
Calvary Baptist church,.

The concert held nt the Arehbald
nnd Pyne Primitive Methodist church
on Thursday evening, was a musical
and literary success. The auditorium
of the church was crowded, and the
excellent programme s immensely
enjoyed.

Services at the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow will be held at the
usual hours. Bew Dr. II. H. Harris,
pastor.

Superintendent J. L. Nelger, of Pitts-to- n,

n former townsman, tt'ns a caller
on relatives on Thursday,

OLYPHANT

Itev. If. II. Bylaiul, a noted evangel-
ist, of Pittsburg, delivered tin Interest-
ing sermon beforo a largo congregation
nt tho Presbyterian church Inst oven-lu- g.

Ho Is an entertaining speaker and
held the closest attention of his ntidl-enc- e,

A number of solos were rendered
by him, which were greatly enjoyed.
The services ttlll bo continued for a
week, All nro welcome.

A team of horses belonging to Charles
White, of Justus, ran away yesterday
afternoon about 1 o'clock. Tho team,
attached to a wagon, was hitched to n
post In front of Harris' cash store, and
while the owner was in tho store the
animals took fright at something and
dashed down Jones streot at n lively
pace and continued their course until
they reached tho Hats, where they
caught. No serious dnmago was done.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Malum and Aus-
tin Lynch attended the Omar club's
dance, at Carbondale, last evening.

Mrs. M. B. Hull, of Blakely, is quite
III.

Hew E. J. Huugliton, of Dunmore,
will conduct the Episcopal services In
Edwards' hall tomorrow afternoon at
y.o o'clock.

Harry Seriveu, of Hill street, is very
111 from the effects of vaccination.

m

PRICEBURG,
Preaching In the Priceburg P. M,

church, Sunday morning and evening,
by tho paBtor, the Itev. Wilson Uent-le- y.

Morning service 10.30. Subject:
''Tho Care of tho Lord Over All His
People." Evening servlco at 7 o'clock.
Subject: "An Abiding Christ." Muslo
by the choir, Mr. William Benjamin,
leader. Sunday school at 2 o'clock. All
are Invited to attend.

Mr. Edward Greutrlx Is very III at
his home on Muple street.

To Cure Grip In Two Days.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes the

cause. E." W. Grove's signature on every
box.

No Argument Needed

Every Buffsror from Catarrh Known
that Salvos, Lotions, WnBhos.Sprayn

nnd Douches So Not Curo.
Powders, lotions, salves, sprays and

Inhalers cannot really cure Catarrh, be-

cause nils' disease Is a blood disease,

and local applications, If they accom-
plish anything at nil, slinply give tran-
sient relief.

Tho catarrhal nolson Is in the blood
and tho niticuous membrane of the
nose, throat and trachea tries to re-

lieve the system by secreting largo
quantities of mttctlos, tho discharge
sometimes closing up the nostrils',,
dropping Into tho throat, causing dear?
liess by closing tho Eustachian tubesr
and after n time causing catarrh of thd
stomach or serious throat and lung
troubles.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must
be an internal remedy which will
cleanse the blood from catarrhal 'poi-
son nnd remove the fever and congestion

from the mucous moinbranc.
The best and most modern remedies

for this purpose are antiseptics sclen-tlllcal- ly

known as Eucalyptol, Guala-co- l,

Sangulnnria and Hydrastln, nnd
tt'hlle euch of these have been success-
fully used 'separately, yet It has been
dlillcult to get them all combined In one
palatable, convenient and eillcient
form.

The manufacturers of the now ca-

tarrh cure, Stuart's Catarrh- Tablets,,
have succeoeded admirably In accom
pllshlng tfiis result. They nre larger
pleasant-tastin- g lozenges, to be .dls
solved In the mouth, thus reaching:
every part ot the mucous membrane o
the throat and finally the stomach,

Unlike fhany catarrh reme'dlesy
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets contain no
cocaino, opiate or any injurious drug!
whatever, and are equally beneficial fop
little children and adults.

Mr. C. B. Rembrandt, of Rochester,
N. y says: "I know of few people
who have suffered a3 much as I from
Catarrh of tho head, throat and stom-
ach. I used sprays, Inhalers and pow-
ders for months at a time with only
slight relief, and had no hope of cure.
I had not the means to make a. change
of climate, which seemed my only
chance of cure.

"Last spring I read an account' ot
some remarkable cures made by.
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets and promptly,
bought n fifty-ce- nt box from my drug-
gist and obtained such positive benefit
from that ono package that I continued
to uso them daily until I now- consider
myself entirely free from this disgusting
annoyance of catarrh; my liea.dlsclear,.
my digestion all I could ask and ms'
hearing, which had begun to fail ns a
result of the catarrh, 'has greatly Im-

proved until I feel I can hear ns well
as ever. They nro a household neces-
sity In my family."

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold by
drufigists at fiO cents for complete
treatment and for convenience, safety
and prompt results they arc undoubted-
ly tho long looked for catarrh cure.

I Information J
I for tlie 1902"

I Summer ffirl
The old saying that the gown

does not make the woman may
bo true, but the 1002 materials
for Sunimer Suits will bo re-

sponsible for many hitherto un-

noticed charms.

For the coming Shirtwaist
Suits that tho "powers that be"
proclaim to be the only suitable
business suit, or proper for morn-
ing wear, wo llnd tho llnely
woven Harvard, Oxford, Madras
Cloths In dobbio and plain, weave
stripes and figures on plain and
colored grounds, tho now Scotch
Ginghams, Silk Ginghams and
Roman Stripes.

The Sheer Delmar Lawns,
Dainty Duchess Dimities will
develop wondrously charming
gowns for afternoon and even-
ing wear during the coming suni-
mer days.

The novel Silk Swisses are
really Silk Embroideries, the

design standing boldly
from tho background, giving It a
rich appearance, making It most
suitable for silk uiiilor-llnln-

and elabornto trimmings. r
A cordial invitation Is extend-

ed to any who would like to in-

spect the goods In the stock
room this week, and special or-

ders laid att-n- If desired.

ieltfruni,
Scott & Co

126 Wyoming Ave.
33K3J
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Kilnthc hoti of ulio .Nim kliouli iiuuy, Sji.-t-

fjtlloii or money icIumU-J- . fecml blltli iLto wilt
UK.-- , lor t.'iulucn lluiotcoiiu liicliuluii; iopi o
ol my hank nil Alrulvs-- 1'HOl'. l'OS'l'1-1.- ,
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